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A mural inspired by Frank Miller’s recent m otion picture “3 0 0 ” graces Dexter Lawn along with numerous
fraternity and sorority rush boards. The Sigma Pi mural showcases King Leonidas o f Spartan legend.
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M AKTINEZ, C:.ihf (AP) — A former
community college student who worked
in the school Records office pleaded guilty
Tuesd.iy to helping clas.smates get their
grades changed on official transcripts in a
scam that enabled some students to transfer
to four-year universities.
Julian Kevilleza, 26, pleaded guilty' to 15
felony counts o f fraudulent computer access
under a deal with pmsecutors that calls for
him to be sentenced to one year in Contra
Costa C ounty jail instead o f the four years in
sfcUe prison he faced.
Kevilleza, w ho preparing to graduate
from ( 'alifornia Polytechnic State University
when he was arrested in July, also .agreed to
help authorities in their ongoing investiga
tion o f the c.Tsh-for-grades scandal at Diablo
Valley College. Prosecutor Dodie Katague
described Kevilleza as the m.istermind of
the cheating plot, which involved students
paying employees in the admissions office to
change their grades on college computers.
“The sentence, 1 think, is a good sen
tence,” Katague said. “ It punishes him and
sends a signal to other people: D on’t even
try this.”
Defense lawyer Stephen Naratil said
Kevilleza “realized what he did was wrong,
and he wanted to resolve it as quickly as he
could.”
So far, criminal charges have been
brought against 34 current or former Diablo
Valley College students. Katague said he is
reviewing evidence against 21 other people.
An investigation by the college found
that about 4(H) grades were* raised over the
six years the scheme was ongoing. Some o f
the students who had their grades changed
transfem'd to University o f California cam
puses that aR* reviewing tlieir eligibility.
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The Cal Poly architecture depart
m ent announced yesterday that it has
been pledged a gift o f $60 million from
an anonymous donor.
Nationally, the bequest is one o f the
largest gift com m itm ents ever made to
a public university architecture depart
ment. It is also the single largest pledge
ever made in the California State U ni
versity system.
President Warren Baker spoke at
an announcem ent ceremony yester
day along with C'ollege o f Architecture
Dean K .Thom as Jones and architecture
departm ent head H e n riT .d e Hahn. All
three voiced their immense gratitude
toward the anonymous donor.
“Ciood m orning,” said Baker, ad
dressing his intimate audience on the
University House patio. “Today I’m
pleased to announce ('al Poly has re
ceived a $60 million pledge designated
to the architecture departm ent.” Baker
kept his usual stoic dem eanor but was
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Facebook sued
Coral Snyder
MUSTANG DAILY

T he kiwsuit against Mark Zuckerberg, the founder o f Facebook, and
the future o f the social netw orking
site are still pending.
T he plaintiffs, C^ameron and Ty
ler Winklevoss and Divya Narendra,
claim that Zuckerberg stole their
business plan, design and source code
w hen he briefly worked for them in
2003. They are dem anding the site
be shut dow n, and that full control
o f the site be handed over.
“ Kegardless o f what Zuckerberg
did it shouldn’t be shut dow n, it
should just switch hands,” said com municaticYn studies senior Ashley
Brum.
T he
site
has ____________
grown substantially
since it was founded
m February 2004.
Presently there are
approximately
43
million active users,
w ho are users w ho
have returned to the
site w ithin the last
30 days.
Facebook
re' "
cently opened its
netw orking site to anyone w ho has
an active e-mail account. Since Janu
ary 2007 there have been approxi
mately 2(K),000 new registrations on
the Web site per day.
“ Facebook is good for our club,”
said industrial engineering senior
and ski club m em ber Erik Marvik.
“ We use it for prom otion and our
group has over 1,(M)0 members. N ot
being able to connect w ith over

1,000 people through the site would
be huge.”
T he controversy began more than
three years ago when the Winklevoss
brothers and Narendra brought a
lawsuit against Zuckerberg. He al
legedly worked for them as a pro
gram m er on a project in the Harvard
dorm s called H arvardConnect.com .
T he goal o f the project w'as to
connect with other Harvard students
and alumni. T he Web site has since
expanded and been renamed C'onnectU.com .
T he court is in the process o f
determ ining w hether err not there
were any w ritten agreements or
payment for the code that was allegedlv stolen. There has been substan-
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(Facebook is) the
only healthy
college addiction.
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— Manya Kuhl
child development sophomore

tial media coverage surrounding the
lawsuit because o f its w orth, which is
estimated to be somewhere between
one billion and eight billion dollars,
not to m ention its increased popu
larity over the past few years.
“ It would be so sad if Facebook
were shut down because it’s a way to
connect with friends from hom e and
friends and other students on cam.see Facebook, page 2
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Cal State faculty negotiates future pay raises
Giana MagnoH
MUSIANCi D AIl V

Tlio C'SU Hoard ofTrustees award
ed C'SU executives with pay raises
last week, whicli has aroused a certain
am ount o f bitterness in the C'alitornia
Faculty Association and students.
“The pay raises they give them 
selves shouldn’t outstrip what they
give other employees,” said Richard
Saeiii, president o f the CFA ’s C'al Poly
chapter.
I'he C'FA compiled their grievances
in an “investigation” released Wednes
day. T he report m entioned scandals in
volving certain campus presidents,“ no
show jobs” with substantial paychecks
and an increase in housing and auto al
lowances.
The motive behind the executive

raises had to do with the salary lag,
C'SU spokesman Paul Hrowning said.
ITesidents at comparable U.S. universi
ties earn an average o f 46 percent more
than C'SU presidents earn, he said.
“ T he C'SU (system) is actually try
ing to increase both faculty and execu
tive pay so we can attract top (presi
dents) to our campuses. We have had
recruitm ent problems,” Hrowning said.
However, the large raises h.ive fac
ulty w orried. Ciiving the biggest raises
tes the most highly paid people “ raises
a w arning flag,” Saenz said.
¡'resident liaker’s salary has in
creased by 65 percent over the past 10
years.
H e is the second-highest paid ex
ecutive in the C'SU system, after the
Cdiancellor. He now earns a salary
o f $328,209. Put into perspective, a

“top shelf,” full professor earns about
$90,000 a year, Saenz said. A full pro
fessor’s salary has increased 36 percent
over the past 10 years.
W hile the C'FA is pushing for
AB 1413 to be passed by Cîov.
Schwarzenegger, the C'SU administra
tion is requesting that he veto the bill.
T he bill would require the executive
pay decisions to be made public.
“ We feel the bill is poorly w ritten
(and) leaves its subject open to inter
pretation,” Browning said.
However, both parties are still satis
fied with the recent contract negotia
tions.
“ CT*rtainly nothing’s perfect, but 1
think we did pretty well,” Saenz said.
“ We have negotiated four years o f pay
raises, som ething all faculty can be
happy about.”
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T he Environmental Protection
Agency is expected within days to
approve a new toxic fumigant for
use by fruit and vegetable farmers,
despite opposition from C'alifornia regulators, prom inent scientists
and environmental and farmworker
groups.
T he agency intends to register
methyl iodide as a substitute for the
pesticide methyl bromide, which is
being phased out by international
treaty, according to governm ent of
ficials familiar with the decision.The
new product is MIDAS, a methyl
iodide com pound manufactured
by Tokyo-based Arysta LifeScience
C^orp.
Its EPA approval is due by Friday,
said the officials, w ho spoke on con
dition o f anonymity because they
were not authorized to discuss the
decision publicly.
EPA spokesman Dale Kemery
said only that a decision will be an
nounced later this week.
Anticipating EPA’s approval, 54
scientists and physicians are urging
EPA Administrator Stephen Jo h n 
son to block the move for health-re
lated reasons or to perm it a panel of
independent scientists to scrutinize
EPA’s safer\' analysis. They include
six chemistry Nobel Prize winners.
“ We are concerned that pregnant
women and the unborn fetus, chil
dren, the elderly, farm workers and
other people living near application
Sites would be at serious risk” fmm
fumigated fields, the group said m
a letter to johnson. They described
the newer fumigant as “ one o f the
more toxic chemicals used m m anu
dcecuf TUdtt'i
ruMt cou> coffee
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facturing.”
T he deadly fumigant is injected
into the soil to kill pests before plant
ing tomatoes, strawberries and other
crops m agricultural states like Cali
fornia and Florida. It is not applied
directly to fruits and vegetables, so
experts do not contend consumers
are at risk from eating crops where
the fumigant is used.
EPA’s analysis evaluated pos
sible buffer zones around fields and
concluded that bystander exposure
would not be significant. It said
farmworkers could protect them 
selves sufficiently with respirators.
Intern.ll docum ents obtained by
The Associated Press indicate use o f
the fumigant may be approved on
an interim basis and later reviewed
after new safety restrictions are set
for a group o f fumigants already m
use.
C'.alifornia is conducting its own
review and would have to approve
methyl iodide before farmers there
could use I t . said (ilenn Brank,
spokesman for the state I )epartnient
o f Pesticide Regulation.
“ It’s extremely toxic.” Brank said.
“ We are concerned about w hether
or not this can be used safely.”
The state last year criticized
EPA’s scientific analysis. Facing o th 
er objections, including some fmm
Its own scientists. EPA subsequently
decided against appmval and said it
would revisit the matter this year.
EPA evaluated animal studies
that linked methyl iodide inhalation
to fetal death, respiratory lesions,
thymid toxicity and neurotoxicity,
and thymid tum ors in rats. It con
cluded the chemical was not likely
cancerous m humans “ at doses that
do not alter rat thvmid horm one
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continued from page I

pus,” said business ju n io r C'handra
Wengler.
T hough the majority o f stu
dents felt that Facebook was a
good social netw orking site to use
to stay connected, some point
ed out the advantages that they
would gain if the Web site were
shut down.
“ If Facebook shuts down it will
force us to do o ur hom ew ork and
spend less time on the Internet,”

homeostasis.”
C'alifornia, however, classifies
the fumigant as a carcinogen. Stud
ies also show chronic exposure can
harm the central nervous system,
lungs, skin and kidneys.
Cirowers welcome new alter
natives to methyl bromide, which
broadly annihilates soil pests and
weeds but is banned under the
M ontreal Protocol, with progres
sively smaller amounts perm itted
each year.
Steve Fenmmore, a University o f
C'alifornia at Davis extension spe
cialist, said MIDAS w.ts the most ef
fective substitute in strawberry and
other trials. Cieorgia researchers are
still studying the chemical’s effec
tiveness, according to Charles Hall,
executive director o f the Cieorgia
Fruit and Vegetable Cirowers Asso
ciation.
Florida’s
tom ato
industry,
weighed down by foreign epm petition and higher energy costs, also
will closely evaluate the new fum i
gant’s cost and how much is needed
to be effective, said R eggie Brown,
the executive vice president for the
Florida Tomato Exchange.
“ I w ouldn’t like to live near a
field where it’s applied,” said Ciornell University Professor Roald
Hoffinann, a 1981 Nobel w inner
w ho was am ong those urging the
EPA to block the approval.
In addition to its toxicity, methyl
bm m ide was widely criticized for
depleting the pnitective ozone layer;
methyl iodide does not. Still, the
senior scientist with the Pesticide
Action N etw ork o f N orth America,
Susan Kegley, said the EPA should
help farmers move away from toxic
chemicals.
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EPA bucks criticism to give
farmers new crop fumigant
Rita Beamish
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said liberal studies sophom ore Su
sannah Bower.
Support groups created by
concerned users have been surfac
ing on the Web site over the past
few months.
T he groups have been recruit
ing members and posting bulletins
to keep users inform ed and ex
plain the legal situation surround
ing Facebook, trying to recruit
support to ensure that it continues
operating.
“ It’s the only healthy college
addiction.” said child development
sophom ore Manya R uhl.
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Wounded war veterans
learn to surf Pismo waves
IMSMO OEACH, C M . (AO) —
W ounded soldiers home from wars
in Iraq and Afghanistan learned tti
ride surtboards in the waves near the
Oismo I’ier.
It was the seet>nd year for the surf
ing elinie known as O peration Kestoration, whieh assembles a group o f
s’olunteers to teaeh war veterans to
surf It's part o f an O peration ta )in fort effort to help woundeil vets.
A film crew from the yet-tobe-released surf movie “Shaped”
and surfers from the Billabong ap
parel company joined veterans from
Brooke Army Medical CCenter in
San Antonii),Te.\as.
“ You do n ’t have to let an injury
like this get in the way o f living life,”

said Army Keserve Staff Sgt. C!had
jukes, whose right leg was maimed
by an anti-tank mine in December.
“ Stuff like this helps us .ill realize
that no, this is not the case,” jukes
said o f Operatitm R estoration.“ You
can still go out and h.ive some fun.
You don't h.ive to let an injury like
this get in the w.iy o f living life."
O peration (xm ifort director ja n is Roznowski said the organization
works with wounded servicemen
and servicewomen by engaging
them in adaptive sports and other
activities, like surfing.
“ It’s really good for morale,”
jukes said.“ It gets people out doing
stuff, out o f the hospital. InTe.xas, it’s
appointm ent after appointm ent.”

Policeman uses stun gun
to subdue Oxnard teen
O X N A R D , Ckilif (AB) — A
policeman used a stun gun to sub
due a 16-year-old student beating
up another teen at H uenem e High
School.
The 16-year-old was am ong five
students beating another boy and
he ignored at least four commands
from the officer to stop before the
stun gun was used to end the attack,
Brincipal jo h n Saunders said Tiiesslay.
Four students were quickly
pulled off the btiy during Frid.iy’s
lunchtim e attack, but the 16-yearold had the victim pinned on the
ground and continued hitting him.
Assistant Bolice Cihief Scott W hit
ney said.

T he officer was concerned with
keeping the crowd out o f the fight
and believed the stun gun was the
safest alternative, W hitney said.
“ T he officers h.ive to make splitsecond decisions. In this particular
situation, there was a large crowd,
it looked like a planned assault on
another student,” he said.
T he 16-year-old wasn’t hurt and
was sitting in Saunders’ office when
paramedics arrived, the principal
said.
W hitney said the Bolice 1)epartm ent was routinely reviewing the
incident to make sure the officer
followed policy. Four students in
volved in the fight were suspended
for five days, Saunders said.

Donation

W hile no specific projects are in
the works, the architecture depart
m ent has announced that the gift
will be used as it was intended: to
improve the .icademic experience o f
architecture students. “This is a stu
dent-centered gift, and w ho knows
what students will need in the fu
ture.” jones said.
In an interview after the an
nouncem ent ceremony Baker said,
“ (The gift) reflected the great con
fidence the donor has in C'al Boly.
O ne o f the things apparent to any
one spending time on campus is that
students com e first.”
Baker also m entioned a plan to
engage current architecture students
in the future allocation o f the gift,
hopefully creating a student-based
vision o f how the departm ent could
develop in the future.

continued front page I

audibly touched by the situation.
The mystery donor was once a
C'al Boly student in the Ciollege o f
Architecture and Environmental
I )esign, but never graduated due to
econom ic hardships.
He is now a successful entrepre
neur and would like to ensure that
money is never a factor for architec
ture students trying to achieve their
•ispirations.
“ Central to the donor’s visions
are our students,” Hahn said at the
announcem ent.“ In fact they are the
reason he has asked for anonymirv;
insisting that the focus o f his gener
ous gift will be their future and not
his past.”
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Students send instant messages
to raise money for causes
Cassie B obotas
DAII V T A K d l M (K l 1(11 KS)

“ Give till it hurts your fingers.”
So goes .Microsoft ( 'orpor.itioii’s
slogan for th e “ i’m Initiative,” .! new
program that lets students across the
nation support a non-profit org.inization o f their choice by instant
messaging .i friend online, while
never having to open their ow n
wallets.
As part o f the i’m Initiative, stu
dents can sign up for W indows Live
Messenger on imforacause.com and
out o f the 10 non-profit organiza
tions Microsoft has selected, users
can choose the one they want to
support with every instant messag
ing conversation they have.
I )ollars are donated and a m ini
mum o f $100,000 w ill go to each
o f the 10 organizations in this first
year, but it does not come from the
initiative users.
Microsoft shares a portion o f the
program ’s advertising revenue with
the user’s organization o f choice
with each conversation using W in
dows Live Messenger, according to
Microsoft’s press rele.ise for the i’ni
Initiative.
Word o f this program is spread
ing at the University led by two
Rutgers ('ollege seniors. Steven
Lichtenberger and Edvard Tsygaiisky, who, along with 68 other stu
dents, are running campaigns for
the initiative at 34 other universi
ties across the country in an effort
to get as many people to sign up as
possible.
“ It gives college kids the experi
ence o f running a marketing cani-

KAU ST

paign and at the same time, pro
m oting these organizations for their
good causes,” Lichtenberger said.
I svganskv said he feels it’s a
gre.it experience to take part in
the global project and endorse the
charities he supports.
“ You’re doing something that's
actually worthwhile.” he said. “ And
all it costs to support these causes is
about five minutes o f your time.”
Lichtenberger said he supports
the National Multiple Sclerosis So
ciety, which is dedicated to ending
the effects of, and advocating for
those w ith, multiple sclerosis.
Susan (i. Konien for the C]ure
will benefit from Tsygansky’s IM
conversations. Susan G. Komen for
the Cbire is the largest non-profit
funder o f breast cancer research and
conmumits' outreach programs.
Ciarrie (ikisscock, manager o f
cause marketing for Susan G. Ko
men for the Chire, said through email correspondence that the i’m
Initiative has been a great fit for her
organization.
“ Susan (i. Komen for the Cuire
is a global organization. Breast can
cer is a global disease and an issue
that the entire world has been af
fected by,” she said.
“ As the w orld’s largest grassroots
netw ork o f breast cancer survivors
and .ictivists, Komen for the CTire’s
promise is to end breast cancer for
ever, and the i’m Initiative will help
us do that thnnigh increased aware
ness o f our cause and in terms o f
revenue .nailable to spend on our
mission,” said (ilasscock.
Glasscock said Microsoft’s team
has been fantasticallv informative

and helpful with her organization
since the initiative first launched
in March o f this year and they .ire
looking forward to a continuing
great relationship with them, as
they're now able to share the pro
gram with the world.
“Sus.m G. Komen for the Gure
... is appreciative that .Microsoft w.is
able to look at the best way to use
its resources to bring together |I()|
o f the w orld’s most progressive non
profit organizations,” Glasscock said.
“ Komen for the (Tire w'as honored
to be chosen as one o f the benefi
ciaries o f the i’m Initiative.”
A nother group proud to be
joining the ranks o f the participat
ing non-profit organizations is the
Sierra ('lub, one o f the oldest and
largest grassroots environmental or
ganizations in the country.
Orli CTnel, national publicist for
the Sierra (Tub, said the initiative
raises critical funds to protect the
earth’s air, water and wildlands.
“ It’s so easy, anybody can do it,”
she said, “just shows that we’re sur
rounded by solutions ... and every
penny raised for us can help make a
huge impact.”
But for the Sierra (Tub, funds
are not the only thing the initiative
has raised.
“ It raises awareness |and| it gets
the Sierra (T ub’s mission out to ex
plore, enjoy and protect the planet
... While people are talking |on
W indows Live Messenger], it’s a
great w.iy for them to see that their
friends also care about environ
mental issues, and it makes protect
ing the planet more mainstream,”
(T)rtel said.

Discovery Scholarship

Full scholarships for science and
technology students
The King Abdullah University of Science and Technology (KAUST), a 21st
century graduate-level, research university, is offering scholarships for
future leaders in science, engineering, and technology.
The benefits of the KAUST Discovery Scholarship include:
• Full tuition at current institution
• Living stipend, book and computer allowance
• Upon graduation, admission and full scholarship for the KAUST
master's degree program at the University's Red Sea campus
The KAUST campus opens in September 2009. Highly talented

A I R H K I S H T A N N IN C Ì
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students with one to three years remaining in first university degree
programs can apply now.
\

Visit www.kaust.edu.sa/discover\, or email
scholarships(^kaust.edu.sa.
CONTACT:

IX H W T E D IN S A N lA H S O H IS F O
(80.‘>) .•»44-«nr>.)
(8or>) r»r>()-2474 ( k l l

W I f KAUST

KAUST Scholarships c/o HE
520 Post Oak Boulevard, Suite 740
Houston, TX 77027
Phone: 713.621.6300 x23
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CP Salsa heats up dance floors all over the Central Coast
calendar d

w 4¿'*

events]

Special Events:
Advanced Tuesday Salsa Lessons
- Now through 10/27. 7-8 p.m.
$10/lesson but first is free.
Miguel Aguirre - 10/26 from 8-10
p.m. $10/lesson. Intermediate/
advanced only.

.

Sara W rig h t
Ml M \ \ (i l)\ IM

( '! ’ Salsa Is hot ... m case rlicir stcamv ad
campaigns don't give yon a liint.
The chib lias become one ot the most popu
lar on campus, ottering students an alternative
I ridav night activitv. .More th.in 23n students, as
well as comiminity members, attended the t'lrst
lesson and dance ot the school year.
(diad (dawitter, a third-year plnsics student,
started s.ils.i dancing the tirst week ot his treshman year atter seeing Hiers posted in classrooms
and watching"! lancing with the Stars" the slim
mer betore.
"I had always been pretU’ awtlil at dancing
111 high schoid and never knew what to do at
dances, so when I tirst came to ('al I’olv I wanted
to learn how to dance." he said.
"1 tell in love with dancing and have been
doing It ever since.”
Com nuinit\' involvement is a big part ot Cd*
Salsa s success. H ie club others salsa cruises, tor
which the club rents a boat tor dancing in M orm Ikiy, live concerts, such as at this year's WOW
IJlock I’arty and "salsa bombs," in which club
members make trequent stops along Higuera
Street to dance during Farmer's Market. C',1’ Saki
even provides instruction at local schools.
Idle club's mission is to encourage passion tor
s.iki ill people ot all levels and backgrounds in

a comtortable enviroiiment with quality social
acti\ ities, instruction, and entertainment.
Idle ages ot" its members \ar\; with young
children, high school students, college students,
and middle-aged and retired adults coming out
weekly.
CM’ Salsa became an otHcial club in
JetF Uerkman, w ho is currently a club instruc
tor. started salsa dancing w hen he attended UC'
Irvine in IWS. After moving to San I uis Obispo,
he and a triend began teaching the dance in
2( M•( I.
Idle club president. Chance Siri, became in
volved in (d* S.ilsa tour years ago w hen he took
a lesson troiii Herkman.
"1 got into salsa dancing to meet people," Siri
said.“ It's a really triendly eiivironment; there's no
worrying that someone will reject you."
Siri also I )|s on Fridays, sw itching otF with
coordinator Kliaiig I )uong, w ho organizes the
weekly lessons and dances.
Cdirreiitly thnnigli Oct. 27, C'l* S.ilsa otl'ers
the Advanced Tuesday salsa series, at 7 p.ni. in
architectua* building S, mom 22,S.Tlie lessons,
taught by guest instructor Roy Reyes, are meant
to be taken every week, unlike the regular les
sons. E.ich lesson is $10 or $30 For all Five weeks;
the First lesson is free.
Recurring events include Spanish mck and
reggaeton liincing at The (iradiiate eveiy Frid.iy, minus the First Frid.iy oF the month, saki

i
( ( U R I KSY P H O r O S

at Ruby's on I hursd.iys and Saturd.iys, and salsa,
merengue and other Latin music every Frid.is
at Roc.ie's.
O n Frid.iy nights, cLisses .iverage more than
15o students. Five separ.ite moms are .ivailable, so
a typical class size is 2.3-35 people.
"They literally teach you step by step,"
edawitter said.
Cd* Salsa instructors also give dance lessons
Wednesd.iys, I hursdays, Fridays .ind Sund.iys
thm ughout San Luis Obispo.
For Cd' Salsa bulFs, there is a line oFCd‘ Saki
apparel at www.caFepress.com/cpsaki.The club
even others a librarv’ with a large and growing
variety oF videos and Cd)s Fmm which to learn
new moves.
Siri encourages anyone unFamiliar with s.ils.i
to attend Frid.iy cLisses and dance's.
"You Find yourselF wanting to come back
mom and more, even though there's no explana
tion For it," Siri said.

Sundays 1200 E. Grand Ave, Arroyo
Grande. 6-7 p.m. and open danc
ing until 9 or 10. $10/lesson.
Wednesdays 510 S. Broadway, Santa Maria.
7-10 p.m. $10/lesson.
Pismo Vets Hall - 7:15-9:15 p.m.
$7/lesson. Beginning lessons for
first hour and advanced/intermediate lessons for the second hour.
1200 E. Grande Ave, AG. 7-8 p.m.
Intermediate lessons and open
dancing until 9 or 10. $10/lesson.
ThursdaysOdd Fellows Hall (520 Dana St.)
7-9 p.m. beginning salsa lessons.
$10/lesson.
FridaysBuilding 5, room 225. 8-9:15 p.m.
is $5/lesson and 9-10 is $3/night.
Special R egular Events:
The Graduate - Every Friday
except the first of the month is
Noche Caliente.
Ruby's - Santa Barbara - Thursday
and Saturday. $7 cover. 9:30 p.m.
until 1:30 a.m.
Rocae's - Santa Maria, 21-i- only.
Fridays, $10 cover.

POUCE BIOITER

SLÛ SWIM
SPECIALIZING IN

R egular Events:

w

/

Sept. 2 4 ,1 8 :0 0 - Officers investigated an injury traffic collision involving a bicycle
and vehicle on North Perimeter Drive near Building 10. Officers provided first-reI sponder medical aide.

D» D D & -F CUPS

Sept. 2 4 ,1 9 :3 0 - An officer met with a subject, who wished to complain about nearly
being hit by a vehicle while crossing in a crosswalk on campus.
rSept. 24, 23:03 - Officers arrested a subject for public intoxication at the North
I Mountain Halls.

Buy 1 Bathing. $uj|
oooGet the^rid

i Sept. 25, 9:18 - In response to a third-party notification, a detective investigated an
I incident of sexual assault occurring on Friday.
}

Sept. 2 5 ,1 6 :0 7 - Officers Investigated a non-injury traffic collision Involving a cart
and a vehicle along the Cerro Vista circle.

/I

Sept. 2 5 ,1 6 :4 9 - Officers Investigated a complaint of loud music. The music was
determined to be com ing from the area outside the Cal Poly Theatre. The hosts were
contacted and advised to turn down the m usic volume.

(8051 781-0276

Sept. 2 6 ,1 :2 0 - Officers arrested a subject for public intoxication outside Pi Kappa
Alpha house.

m
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Ethics group urges exam ination of
G oogle’s current copyright controls
V lirhaei Liedtko
I ■\i i n ‘‘ki ^s

,:u)iip INur^iiiL: V. «. npvss
uunin/L ^.luoulc 1ik'.\ ciipxn^hr
iiitmlN itCvT riikiinp huiuiivd'. i>r ip! 'avnti\ pir.iccci inovics a\.iiLibk‘ ai
tl ‘ Intornct Noaivii IcMdcr's Web sice.
In letters Neiu tt) s(.-\erai iawmak' rs Wediiestia\. die National l.ej^al aiul
l'olie\ (k'liter e.xeoriated ( ioo^le tor
allowing Its video-hosting serx iee to
beeoiiie an online theater for show
ing and proiiiotiiig illegally copied
nun ies.
The luiiipmfit group, which s.ivs
It has no financial ties to the movie
iiidiistrv, is best known tor helping to
expose a 2<M>3 corruption scandal iii\nlviiig the Air Force and Boeing Co.
that landed two executives in jail.
The grievances made to Congress
focused excliisiwly on content found
on (ioogle’s Web site rather than the
company's more popular YouTube
subsidiary that is being sued by Via
com Inc. for alleged copyright in
fringement.
The harsh critique echoes similar
complaints that have asserted Ctiogle
is more interested in boosting its au
dience, and potential profit, than pro
tecting the intellectual property o f
Hollyavood studios, record labels, au
thors and publishers.
Google says it adheres to federal
law by removing unauthorized con

C O U R I I SY I’H O K )

tent whenever .isked by copyright
owners.
But that method h.is proven to be
woefullv inadequate.said Ken Boehm,
chairman o f the nonprofit N.itional
l egal and I'olicy Ck'iiter.
“They clearly h.ive the techno
logical and economic \\ herewithal to
do something more about it,” Boehm
said.“ lnste,id. they are making money
otf other peoples intellectual property.
That’s wrong.”
Cioogle probably remains on solid
legal ground, said Bruce Sunstein, a
Boston lawy'er specializing in intellec
tual property rights. “The law will fa
vor Cioogle as long as they are diligent
in taking down videos, but they could
be in mnible if they have a cavalier at
titude.”

In a statement. Cioogle‘said it is
working on new technology that w ill
be introduced in th e “not-too-distant "
future to iielp copyright ow ners block
unauthorized material from being
posted on the site. Earlier in the year,
the Mountain View-based company
indicated the filtering tools would be
introduced as e.irly as September.
( Vher sites, including News Ckirp.'s
MySpace.com and Microsoft's MSN.
com, already h,ive copy right filters set
up.
“ As a company that respects the
rights o f copyright holders, we work
every day to help them manage their
content, and we are developing stateof-the-art tools to let them do that
even better,” Cioogle spokesman Ga
briel Strieker said.

The National
Ml .illd Folic
Group tound picntx or room ti'r
niprovc'uent atcr '( ring hroudi
ilo o d e s video :te nan '• -pt. '<
through Sept. IS.
That resiew uncosered .soo .ijs_
p.iixntis pir.ited movies that tiiat h.ul
been \iewvii a combined 22 milluMi
tunes, .'\bout ()<> o f the movies were
recent the.itrical rele.ises. including
popular films like “Shrek The rhird."
“Oceans 1hirteen" and “ Fhe Bourne
Ultim.itum " that aren't even .nailable
on 1)VI) vet.
In some instances, the movie titles
were misspelled in apparent attempt
to skirt detection.
2o help hunt for apparent copy
right violations. Boehm said he hired
his IS-year-old nephew for Sl<> per
hour. He suggested Google might be
able to .itfoul to hire more copyright
cops, given the company earned near
ly S2 billion on S7.5 billion in revenue
during the first half o f the vear.
Boehm thinks (ioogle's ineffectual
policing efforts raise serums questions
about the comp.iny's motto. “ 1)on't
Be Evil.”
“ We are hoping to shame Cioogle
into doing something,” Boehm said.
“W hat they are doing is inexcusable
corporate behavior. W hen big com
panies do something unethical, it
sends a message to everyone else that
it's OK.”

THIS WEEK IN
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engineers about to go on trial
for .illegedly stealing confidential
com puter chip designs in'iii tlieir
Silicon Valiev emplovers wcie m..K led VCediu-sd.iv on
■ , ic
,1111.

e i ii Ills I , u r g e ‘ a

i . u .,iiii

- piOll.l^C. piXiSLl UlOlS ..lUl,
, ll !i 1k . 11K111 I'-Uil ilu V .1
graikl juiv !i
.1 )isiik ■ Lirr
111 San (osi .... . -V
of I’alo ,'Mtu. ,uid 'I'uelei
. . *.
! ,1 Ghinese ¡..lUoiui living. ai san
Jose, of oi\ ¡lesUMimg lik -imputer-chip piot mi ihev i .iuid go
into b u s i n e s s u ith the * Iniiese
militarv.
• • •
L O S A N C iE L E S (A P )

A

man suspected of shooting and
killing his pregnant girlfriend
while she was driving him and
her two children was ch.irged
Wediiesd.iy with two counts o f
murder.
Stephen .M.irk Ficart, 3.T is
accused 111 the death o f Sharon
Garter and the unborn baby be
lieved to be his child.
Ficart made his first court ap
pearance in ( onipton Superior
Cioiirt. He did not enter a plea
because he doesn't yet have a de
fense lawyer. Authorities saul it
was unclear w hether a public de
fender or private attorney would
represent him. Ficart's number
was unlisted.
Ficart w'as ordered jailed on $4
million bail. His arraignment was
scheduled for C'ict. 5.

M U S T A M fif

Tickets On Sale Now at the Box Office, by calling 1-866-GO-STANGS or www.GoPoly.com

SEPTEMBER 24-30

Iwo

Tickets are FR Lt for Cal Poly S tudents

Alex G. Sp ano s Stadium

WOMEN’S SOCCER VS. SANTA CIARA
9.28.07 7 p.m.

Alex G. Sp an o s Stadium

FOOTBALLVS. NORTHERN COLORADO

9.29.07 6:05 p.m.
Hall of Fame Game
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Students send IM s for a cause
Cassie Hobotas
l>\ll S I \KUI M (K l K il KS)

" (iiw till it luirtN your tinkers.”
So goes Mu rosott ( Corporation's
slogan tor th e " rin Initiatiw,” a new
program that lets stikients across the
nation support a non profit organi/ation ot' their choice b\ instant
messaging a trieiui online, while
never haxing to open their own
wallets.
•As part ot the I'm Initiative, stu
dents can sign up tor Window s I ive
Nh'ssenger on iintoracause.com and
out ot the Id non protit org.ini/atioiis Microsoft has selected, users
can choose the one thev want tv>
support with e\erv instant messag
ing conversatuni the\’ have.
I )idl.irs are donated .ind .t inininium ot SIdn.Odo will go to each
ot the Id org.inizations m this first
w.tr. but it does not come from the
initiative users.
Microsi^tt shares a portion ot the
program's advertising revenue with
the user's orgamz.ition o f choice
w ith each convers.ition using W nidows 1 i\e .Messenger, according to
Microsoft's press release for the i'm
Initiative.
Wmd ofthis program is spreading
at the Umversitv led bv two ILutgers
(College seniors. Steven l.ichtenberger and l .dv.ird 1svganskv, w ho,
.ilong with ()S i>ther students, are
running campaigns for the initiative
at
other universities across the
country in an effort to get as mam
people to sign up as possible.

"It gives college kids the experi
ence ot running a marketing cam
paign and at the same time, pro
m oting these org.inizations tor their
good causes," l.ichtenberger said.
I ichtenberger s.nd he support'
the National Multiple .Sclerosis So
ciet\, w hich is dedicated to ending
the effects ot. aiul .iduicatmu tor
those with, multiple sclerosis.
Susan (i. Konien tor the (Cure
will benefit troiii I'svg.iiiskv's IM
conversations. Sus.m (1. Konien tor
the (Cure is the l.irgest non-profit
funder o f bre.ist cancer rese.iivh and
coiiiimimtv outreach programs.
(C.irrie (il.isscock. man.iger ot
cause marketing tor Sus.m (i. Koiiteii tor the (Cure, said through eniail correspoiuience that the i'm
Imti.itive has been a great tit tor her
org.imzation.
"Susan (Í. Konien for the (Cure is
a global organization. Breast cancer
is a global disease and an issue that
the entire world has been affected
by." she said.
".^s the world's largest grassroots
network o f breast cancer survivors
and activists, Konien for the (Cure's
promise is to end breast c.incer torever. and the i'm Initiative will help
us do that through increased aware
ness ot iHir cause and m terms o f
revenue available to spend on our
mission,'' said (llasscock.
('d.isscock said Microsoft's team
has been fantasticallv informative
and helpful with her org.mization
since the initiative t'irst launched
in March o f this w ar and thev are

looking forward to a continuing
great relationship with them, as
they're now able to share the pro
gram vv ith the w orld.
"Susan (k Konien for the (Cure
... is appreci.itive that Microsoft vv.is
able to look at the best wav to use
Its resources to bring together (10)
o f the vuirld's most progressive non
profit orgamz.itions." ( il.isscock said.
"Kom en for the (Cure was honored
to be chosen as one o f the benetici.tries o f the i'm Initiative."
A nother group proud to be
loinmg the ranks o f the participat
ing non-profit organizations is the
Sierr.i (Club, one o f the oldest and
l.irgest grassroots environmental or
ganizations 111 the countrv.
O rh (Cotel, ii.ition.il publicist for
the .Sierra ('lub. said the initiative
raises critical funds to protect the
e.irth's air. water and wildlands.
"It's so easy, anybody can do it,”
she said. "Just sliovvs that we re sur
rounded by solutions ... and every
penny raised for us can help make a
liuge impact."
But for the Sierra (Club, funds are
not the only thing the initiative has
raised.
"It raises avv.ireness (and) it gets
the Sierra (Club's mission out to ex
plore, enjoy and protect the planet ...
W hile people are talking (on W in
dows l ive Messenger), it's a great
vv.iy for them to see that their friends
also care about eiivironmental issues,
and It makes pm tectm g the planet
more mainstream,'’ (Cortel said.

i
áá

What TV show premiere are\
you most excited about?” |
CCompiled and photographed by Jessica Ford

^
•f
7

“Grey’s Anatomy.”
7

-Megan Baisley,
psychology sophomore
S,

-V .

“Heroes.”
-Paul Innés,
aerospace engineering
freshman

Î

“The Office.”
-Kaitlin Stich,
political science
sophomore

“The Closer.”
-Cristen Lee,
liberal studies junior

1
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P O R T L A N D , O re. (A P ) —
Two provisions o f the USA I'atrio t Act arc unconstitutional be
cause they allow search warrants
to be issued w ith o u t a show ing
o f probable cause, a federal judge
ruled Wednesday.
U.S. D istrict Judge Ann A i
ken ruled that the laireign In
telligence Surveillance Act, as
am ended by the Patriot A ct,"now
perm its the executive branch o f
governm ent to conduct surveil
lance and searches o f A m erican
citizens w itluiut satisfying the
probable cause requirem ents o f
the 1m irth .Ameiidineiit.”
I’ortland attorney B randon
M.iyfield sought the ruling in a
lawsuit against the federal gov
e rn m en t after he was niistakenlv
linked by the FBI to the .Madrid
train bom bings that killed Ih l
people in 2(1(14.

• • •
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LITTLE R O C K , Ark. (A P )
— .Six ('a th o h e nuns have been
excoiinm inicated for heresy af
ter refusing to give up m em b er
ship in a ('an ad ian sect whose
founder claims to be possessed
by the Virgin Mary, the D io 
cese ot 1 ittle R ock .nmouncevl
Wevlnesd ay.
The Kev. J. (i.iston H ebert,
the diocese adm inistrator, s.iid
he notified the nuns tif the deci
sion Tuesday night after they re
fused to recant the teachings o f
the (a im m u m ty o f the I adv o f
All N.itioiis, also know n as the
.Army ot .Marv.
The Vatican has declared all
m em bers o f the Army o f Mary
excom m unicated. H eb ert said
I the excom m unication was the

first 111 the diocese’s Iti.S-year
historv.
"It is .1 p.nnfully historic m o 
m ent tor this church," H ebert
said.

• • •

SALT LAKE C IT Y (AP)
— Prosecutors filed a rape
charge Wevhiesday against the
ex-husband w hose marri.ige was
at the center o f polygam ous-sect
leader W arren JetTs’ trial.
I he charge against .Mien
(ilade Steed came a day after
JetTs was convicted o f rape by
accom plice.
Steed was l ‘> and his bride,
.list) his first cvnisin.was 14 w hen
they were m arried m 2 o o l. He
is accused t)f having sex w ith the
girl against her will after the ar
ranged m arriage.
•

•

•

S O U T H G A T E , Ky. (AP)
— A truck carrving rotten meat
crashed and spread its pungent
c.irgo across an interstate h igh
way Wednesday, closing part o f
the road tor m uch o f the day.
"It was prettv atrocious," said
Southgate
police spokesman
Sam Hodge.
\ driv er cut o ff .i car on In
terstate 471. causing it to swerve
into the p.ith o f the truck. I lodge
s.nd. T he car and truck collided,
and both cr.ished into the m e
dian barrier.
I he tru ik , operated by (iriffni Industries, tipped over and
spilled rotten hot dogs, ham 
burger and lunch meat .icross the
road. N eith er driver was iii|ured.
but a southbound stretch o f the
Inghwav was d o sed tor about six
hours after the *b.^(i accident.
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Myanmar security forces fire at monks and
other protesters, killing at least 1 person
A ss(K iA n ;n

p r i -.ss

Myanmar security forces opened
tire on Ikiddhist monks and o th 
er pro-dem ocracy demonstrators
Wednesday tor the first tune in a
m onth o f anti-governm ent protests,
killing at least one man and w ound
ing others in chaotic ctmfrontations
acrtiss Yangon.
1)ramatic images o f the protests,
many transmitted frtmi the secretive
Southeast Asian nation hy dissidents
using cell phones and the Internet,
riveted world attention on the esca
lating faceotf between the military
regime and its opponents.
Cdouds o f tear gas and smoke
from fires hung o v \ t streets, and de
fiant protesters and even bystanders
pelted police with btittles and rocks
in some places. O nlookers helped
monks escape arrest by bundling
them into taxis and other vehicles
and shouting “(io, go, go, run!”
The governm ent said one man
w.is killed when police opened fire
during the ninth consecutive d.iy o f
demonstrations, but dissidents o u t
side Myanmar reported receiving
news o f up to eight deaths.
Some reports said the dead in
cluded monks, w ho are widely re
vered in Myanmar, and the em er
gence o f such martyr figures could
stoke public anger against the re
gime and escalate the violence.
Karly Thursday, security ftirces

raided two prom inent Ikiddhist
monasteries, beating up and haulii^ away more than 70 monks. And
M yintT hein, the spokesman for de
tained opposition leader Aung San
Sun Kyi s political party, was arrest
ed, family members said.
As the stilfest challenge to the
generals in two decades, the crisis
that began Aug. 10 with protests
over a fuel price hike has drawn in
creasing international pressure on
the isolated regime, especially from
its chief econom ic and diplomatic
ally, t'h in a .
T he U nited States and the Eu
ropean U nion issued a jo in t state
m ent decrying the assault on peace
ful demonstrators and calling on the
junta to open talks with democracy
activists, including Sun Kyi, a Nobel
I’eace laureate.
“ W hat’s going on in Ikirina
is outrageous,” Secretary o f State
C'ondoleezza R ice said.
T he U.N. Security C'ouncil met
in private to be briefed on develop
ments, and issued a b rief statement
expressing concern about the vio
lent response to demonstrations.
U.N. Secretary-Cieneral Han Kim oon, w ho was sending a special
envoy to the region, urged the junta
“ to exercise utm ost restraint toward
the peaceful demonstrations taking
place, as such action can only u n 
derm ine the prospects for peace,
prosperity and stability in Myan-

International Briefs
K A B U L , A fg h a n is ta n (A P )
— U.S.-led forces used artillery
and airstrikes to kill m ore than
Ifi.S insurgents and repel massed
assaults on coalition trtmps in
two strtmgholds tifTaliban m ili
tants and Afghanistan's ram pant
drug trade, otficials said Wediiesilay.
T he battles m lielm and and
U ruzgan provinces came shortly
before President Bush and Af
ghan I’resident iU m id Karzai
m et 111 N ew York to discuss
w orsening fighting in Afghani
stan and grow ing opium produc
tion, insisting progress was being
made.

• • •

R O M E (A P ) — A doctor al
leged Wednesday that Pope John
Paul II violated C atholic teach
ing against euthanasia by refus
ing medical care that w ould have
kept him alive longer — a charge
im m ediately dismissed by Vatican
officials.
In an article in the Italian
jo u rn al M icroniega, Dr. Lina
Pavanelli, an anaesthesiologist,
questioned why John Paul was
only outfitted w ith a nasal feed
ing tube on March 30, 200.S,
three days before he died. She
said he clearly was in need o f
artificial nutrition well before
then.

• • •

BAGHDAD
(A P ) — A
w.ive o f bom bings and shootings
swept Iraq on Wednesday, kill
ing at least .SO people and raising
fears that al-Q aida had launched
a promised nt^w offensive. The
U.S. military acknow ledged that
violence w.is on the upswing and

blamed it on the terro r move
m ent.
.Alsti Wediiesd.iy came the
announcem ent that lr,u|i and
American troops raideil the Iraqi
military academy the d.iy before
and arrested cadets and instruc
tors allegedly linked to the kidnap-sl.iying o f the form er super
intendent and the abduction o f
his replacem ent, w h o ,w as later
freed.

There was no sign the govern
m ent had any intention o f backing
down, and monks said the violence
would not deter them from pressing
on with what has becom e the most
sustained anti-junta protest since a
failed 19SS democracy uprising. In
that crisis, soldiers shot into crowds
o f peaceful demonstrators, killing
thousands.
John Dale, an associate faculty
m em ber o f George Mason U niver
sity’s Institute for C!onHict Analysis
and Resolution, said the involve
ment o f monks had made it clear
the demonstrations would not peter
out and it was surprising the mili
tary held back this long.
“ N ow that it’s turned violent,
there’s high risk activity,” Dale said.
“The regime signaled they are sin
cerely prepared to use violence.”
T he junta issued an edict late
Tuesday banning gatherings o f more
than five people, but the order was
Ignored by democracy activists and
the public alike Wediiesd.iy.
T he num ber o f protesters seemed
a bit less than on Tuesday, but th o u 
sands massc'd at the golden Shwedagon Bagoda, including monks in
cinnam on robes, students, members
o f Sun Kyi’s democracy movement
and ,K'tivists waving flags embla
zoned with the fighting peacock,
a symbol o f M yanmar’s democracy

C O U R IL S Y P H O r O

Security forces fired warning shots and tear gas canisters while hauling
militant Buddhist monks away in trucks.
movement. Large crowds o f by
standers also gathered to watch.
I'olice fired tear gas and made
some arrests trying unsuccessfully to
scatter the demonstrators. Brotesters
marched off toward the Stile Bagoda
in the heart o f Yangon, but were
later blocked by military trucks and
security officers with riot shields,
clubs and guns, (iroups o f marchers
then fanned out into other streets,
chased by security forces.
Officers fired w arning shots and
tear g.is trying to disperse the main
group and began dragging monks

into army trucks, the first mass ar
rests since protests against the mili
tary dictatorship erupted Aug. 19.
R eporters saw stmie monks beat
en, and an exile dissident group said
about 300 monks and other protest
ers had been arrested in small clashes
across M yanmar’s biggest city.
There were reports o f destruc
tion o f property but it was unclear
w hether it was done by demonstr.itors or pro-junta thugs w ho were
seen am ong the soldiers and police.
Witnesses said a m ob burned two
police motorcycles.

‘E v e ty o n e rem em ßers tf ie ir f ir s t tim e ...

It 5 sej(ier than you might thinh^

• • •

G A Z A C IT Y , G a z a S trip
(A P ) — Israeli military forces
killed at least eight Palestinians
and w ounded 2S m an airstrike
and a tank-led ground operation
Wednesday, the bloodiest day in
the Ciaza Strip since Israel de
clared it a “ hostile territory.”
T he Israeli army said the raids
were a response to near daily
bom bardm ent o f Israeli border
towns, including 20 m ortar shells
and 10 rockets fired Wednesday,
and Israeli Defense M inister
Ehud Barak w arned that “ we
are m oving closer to a broad and
com plex operation in Ciaza” to
stop rocket fire.

• • •

LO N D C 3N (A P ) — Elton
John said Wednesday that he
owns a ph o to o f tw o naked girls
taken by aw ard-w inning p h o 
tographer N an (ioldin that was
seized by police at a British gal
lery over concerns it am ounted
to child pornography.
lohn confirm ed ow nership o f
“ Klara and Edda B elly-D ancing”
in a statem ent on his Web site.
He said it is am ong 149 images
com prising (io ld in ’s “ Thanks
giving” installation.

•

Fraternity/ Sorority
Formals & Dances

• Department Awards
Dinners
• Greek Dinner
Service Program
,

Discover us at
www.CatenngUnfimlted.com
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Free City
R oryB ecca
Ogle

Marc Jacobs
M ichael ICors

Stuari Weitziì
Citizens of
Humanity
Michael Stars
Ella Moss
Christie Conaway
White S’Warren
Charles David
Vince
Theory
Rebel Yell
Frenzu
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jRtye
S ev en

for all

M ankind

LaRok '
Rich S’Skinny
Julez Bryant

Piimp
Alice &Trixie
Danang
Fillmore

Joe's

True Religion
Rock & R epublic

Harrison Diego ^
Doma Leather
F o m aiin a
BCBG
Juicy Couture
M artin ez V a le rio
B e rn a rd o
'
W asabi
** 1«

Julez B ryan t
M arcia M o ra n
TaJi
Robin W oodard

and for the guys
Fock S’ Republic
Humanity
Seven
Joe's

True Religipn
Tailgate
Doina Leather
Arnold Zimberg

Brown Sound
George Roth
PF Flyers
and more
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Expendables
a must-see
M arlize van R om biirgh
\U S l^ ^ ( , IIM IY

rho I'.xpendablcs arc cH>ining to the 1)o\vnttnvn Brewing Cai. in San Luis Obispo this
riuirsday and Friday to charm crowds with
their tiinky fusion o f ('alifornia surf niiisic.
Singer and drum m er Adam Batterson said
they ha\e a solid fan base m San Luis Obispo
and always enjoy perform ing for crowds here.
“The fans are really awesome everyw here, but
It's different m (^ilifornia,” Batterson said.“ It's
)ust better."
The band is stopping in San Luis Obispo
.IS part o f a huge nationwide tour, which
included shows m Cdiicago, 1Detroit, New York
taty,W ashington, 1).0. and Orlando. From San
Luis t)bispo, the band will continue tr.iveling
north to their home base o f Santa Cruz.
The F.xpendables includes Batterson, gui
tarist and singer (le o tf Weers, guitarist Raul
Bianchi and bassist Ryan DeMars. T hey’ve
known each other since high school, at vari
ous times playing together or in other local
bands. The F.xpendables got its name when
Weers joined the mix, but it wasn't until they
found bassist DeMars that the current incarnatum of the band came to life.
“ Ihere's not really any one w.iy that
we create our music," Batterson explained.
“ Sometimes a whole song comes from one
band member; other times we just sit dow n to
).mi and som ething good starts com ing out."
Since their B>BM beginnings, Fhe Hxpend-

.ibles h,ive produced four full-length albums:
“ N o Tim e to W orry” (2001), “ C)pen C.ontainer" (2 0 0 2 ),"(’iettin’ Filthy” (2004) and, just
released this m onth, a brand new self-titled re
cord.
I'heir music fits with the C!alifornia surf
culture, but is described as “ reggae-punk-skanietal-rock-surt-and-sonie-other-stut}.”
“ We’re definitely a fusion ot a lot o f ditferent styles," Batterson said.
.Although always remaining an eclectic
blend o f genres. The F.xpendables’ sound h.is
varied by album as to how much they borrow
from each style. Fhe music o lf o f their first al
bum IS distinctively more rock-oriented, with
tracks like “ N ew Ska” pum ping out surf-rock
beats and “ Here We ( lo ” blasting out the m et
al sounds. O ther music is markedly inspired
by reggae, like the “ Down, Down. D ow n"
track from their newest album and “ Bridges
B urned” from “ (iettin g ’ Filthy. ”
So with all those styles o f music going into
the sound mix, what should the audience at
D ownttnvn Brew look forward to this week?
“ We’ll be balancing some o f the old and the
new," Batterson said. “ The crowd can expect
to know a lot o f the music, but they’ll defi
nitely enjtw some fresh sounds, too. It'll be a
fun show at D ownttnvn Brew.”
Fhe Fixpendables, w ho s.iy they're rapidly
on their w.iy to becom ing a full-time touring
band, have had nationw ide success and recog
nition. I hey ve played on stage with the likes

C0jm^ C elebrate Life /

C O l'R T K S Y P H O TO

The Expendables — a band whose music is a fusion o f California surf, reggae, punk and
other genres — will be playing an all-ages show tonight at Downtown Brew at 8 p.m. and
an 18-and-over on Friday night.
o f surf-rock success Slightly Stoopid atid reg
gae icon Eek-A-M ouse, and they perform ed
on the Vans Warped Tour last year.
T hey’ve also been recognized as the best
local band by their hometow n newspaper, the
Metro Santa CTuz.and even hosted their own
radio show on The Santa Caiiz X 10,^.d FM.
The Expendables’ unique brand o f music has
earned them first place in Lion Entertainm ent
and Your Music Magazine’s 2(M>2 Battle o f the

‘Queen o f Babble’ a
C helsea Prince
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Bew'are o f the m-wonT. Marriage, that is.
To some, this one woal can mean the beginning o f the
end — a destroyer o f a'lationships.To others, marriage is per
fection — a lifelong goal achieved in a unification o f love.
But for better or ftir worse, Lizzie Nichols has made this
word her life’s undertaking.
Lizzie, the heroine o f bt“st-selling author Meg C?abot’s lat
est novel, “Queen o f Babble in the Big City,” is a seductive
wedding gown Restoration seamstRess who moves with her
best friend Shari to New York to follow her dR*anis o f own
ing a wedding gosvn shop and finding the pert'ect husband.
The flippant sequel to Lizzie Nichols’ spontaneous adveiiRires in “Queen o f Babble” is a bubbly lurvel that com
municates some impoitant morals. And though waters nin
shallow in Meg C?abot’s newest novel, theR* is some deep and
heartfelt meaning to be found.
Lizzie and Shari come to New York Caty with their
boyfriends, Luke and C?haz, whom they met during a post
college getiway to Eumpe. Though minance is seemingly
inevitible in Eumpe, the flames die down when both cou
ples face the R-alities o f commitment, work and the fiiRiRin the Big Apple.
While Lizzie settle's for a non-paying diy job at a French
wedding gown R'storation shop, Shan lands a job as a scx ial
worker helping women R-cuperate from traumatic events.
Lizzie lives with her bov'friend and pmmisc's to pay half
the R'lit, but she R'fiises to give up her dream for monc*y.
A series o f fortunate events in Lizzie’s work life help her
to find her way, including a secondiry job as law firm secR'tiry, and the do-or-die tisk of Repairing the wedding dR'ss
o f Jill MacDowall, fiancee of New York C'ity’s wealthiest
bachekir.
<•
• •
Lizzie challenge's herself to prove her worth among her

Bands contest.
D ow ntow n Brew on Garden Street will
be hosting an all-ages show' this Thursd.iy, and
an IS-and-over show on Frid.iy I ickets are
SLS and are available at w w w.ticketweb.com .
Boo Boo Records in San Luis Obispo or at
the I )ow ntow 11 Brew box otTices. 1)oors for
the show will open at 7 p.m., and I he F:xpendables w ill start rocking and reggaemg at
S p.m.

rom antic tale
pc'ers, to claim hc'r niche and to transform weimen like Jill
fremi an.xious bridt's-tevbe into cemfident gexldesse's. And
that she doe's.
While Ciabeit make's a seilid attempt tei R'furbish the fabric
o f love — for a leading character nicknamed “ Big Meiuth”
— the novel hasn’t created much noise.
Ciabot’s characters grapple with common re;il-life issues
o f self-image, acceptance o f homosexuality and the chal
lenge o f pursuing work for passion instead o f money.
There are several empty sub-plots, including the
Rimance between Lizzie’s be*st friend, Shari, and her boss.
Bat, at the women’s nonprofit organization: In the previous
novel, Shari w.is the frisky best friend who was love-struck
by men.
Ciabot sews several standard Rimantic drama plots togeth
er in hopes o f patching together an entertiining piece. But it
seems that C'abot realized her plotline's were cliché and her
rwists foR'seen because she pnividts fre'quent intermissions
o f picRire drawings and pRifound quotations from the Bible,
Napoleon .uiel Benj.unin Franklin.
The novel’s numeRius intermissions were filled with
excerpts from “ Lizzie Nichols’ Wedding Gown Guide,”
clad with bridal dos and don’ts. Though the appmach is
creative, ('abot w R i t e this series to e'strange herself fRim
her standard children’s novels, such as the novel-turnedfilm “The Brincess I Tiaries.”
So unle'ss her purpose was to add some eye-catching
wedding gown de'signs for those who ,ir ' about to fall asleep
R'ading on the beach, it didn’t work.
And unsurprisingly, Ckibot sets herself up for a third
novel in the “ Q ueen ot Babble” series with an extem 
poraneous proposal that leaves “ Big M outh” Lizzie
speechless.
Like C'abot’s other work, which is now quickly becom
ing .ill too pRxlictable. the sequc'l is bound to lx' light-heartt*!.!; feebg«iod'^chick lit” with a bit o f humor. •
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All hail the new K
TV demigods,..
loday is 1 luirsday. and
I fed eom pdled to eritiu z c a cultural paradigm
in w liidi, as predicted,
ordinary Americans thid
themselves eolleetivelv as
sembled to watch the sea
son premiere of' their t'acorite television shows in
violent disarr.iy and com 
plete exuberance.
I hat's right, the time
has come tor network
e.xecs to bring in the don
('o rleo n e o f series m on
eymakers. Sum m er hiatus --------is otFieially over; godless
television has begun to spawn.
Ladies and gentlem en, do not let
the tyranny o f these so-c alled sum
m er “ teases” that have been divulg
ing hardly any information about
your f.norite shows, these morsels
o f nothingness, get to you. The wait
has ended; we have made it to the
promised land o f next season.
I he big guns are back and they
are singing to the glorious overtures
o f “ Ugly Betty," “ Heroes,.... Hie (Mfiee" and “ ( ¡rey's Anatomy.” Kapow !
Now we h.ive the glorious forti
tude o f admitting television addic
tion. (Ireat.
Lhat is to say, you, me, and mil
lions o f loyal enthusiasts will hail
the rebirth o f network television by
dedicating countless hours and hun
dreds o f precious life moments glued
to the tube, (ioodbye free will.
But let's be frank. W hat is it ex-

Pop Tart

Alexandra Bezdikian
actly about Ugly Betty’s mockery
o f shy, clumsy, whimsical minorities
w ithout fashion sense that just says,
“ give me an Laiimy, won't ya?”
■And on a serious note, 1 don't
know how much more ofUrey's tem
pestuous instabilitx 1 can take before
im head actually pops otflike a freak
ing button on a cold w inter's d.iy. Let's
not even talk .ibout being the cheer
leader .iiid s.iving the world.
So why do we permit ourselves
to such torturous degradation week
after week, subjugating ourselves to
unremarkable writing, cliché after
cliché? We know what's going to
happen, these shows practically w rite
themselves, sentence after sentence,
hour after hour. Yet we sit here m or
alizing. analyzing and psychologic alls
edifving these characters like in some
tw isted mind game, for faults that, in
the end.are not unlike our ow n. I hey,
like us, just want to connect and feel

and love and make mistakes
and love again. I )on't we all?
Is th.it it? 1)o we watch
television in some sick c \clical fashion which on
some subconscious level
tries to make us feel some
what more alive and part o f
something whole — a big
ger human picture, the more
inclusive social apparatus?
N ot to go all i reudian
here, but did I just solve the
biggest social conspiracy o f
network television ever?
____
Have 1 found the meaning
o f why we as Americans
will alw.iys be addicted to
the “ Will and (irace,” the “ Lriends,”
the “ Ally M clieal” and, dare 1 s,iy it,
“ (irey's Anatomy” o f the time?
In each o f these shows there is
som ething fundamental, something
so elemental that keeps us cc>ming
back for nune. We don't e\en have
a fighting chance in the face o f true
human interaction.
So I guess w hat I’m trying to
s.iy is this: next Lluirsday, when
you're sitting in front o f the televi
sion laughing your ass off at “ T he
O ffice,” think about your com 
rades in arms, the brave ones out
there w ho have found the strength
t(^ perhaps skip one o f their “ m ustsees” and partake in Bike N ight
instead.
Alcxtuidm l i i ’zdihiiW is ii ionriiiilisiii
senior ii’if/i a kiuu k for erilu/nitt\; pop
ailinrc trends.

Wzt Hearts — “Threads Rope Spellmaking Your
Bones’* (Carpark)
Blissful clusters of sound so rich you can almost touch,
expand and contract into and out o f aural space.
, ..
''‘“A
'7-

*.

• ,

Mudboy — “ This is Folk Music”

' *
(Last Visible Do^)

You won’t want to leave the strangely peaceful haze
Mudboy envelopes you in despite its darkness.

, Wooden Shjips — “S /T ”

(H oly M ountain)

*i

San Francisco’s Wooden Shjips release a definitive psychrock album fusing garage, minimalism, group improvisa
tion and noise. Best if played really fucking loud.
1

Akron/Family — “Love Is Simple”
(Youn^ G od Records)

This chaotic folk-based, experimental group takes one
more stab at capturing the breathtaking harmonies,
acoustic melodies and electronic disorder of their peer
less live performance and fitting it onto a compact disc,

Jenny Hoyston — “Isle O f”

(Southern)

Erase Errata’s lead singer’s solo album is full of unpredict
able hooks and unassuming charm.
Paul Gatuhon and Brian Cassidy are nuisic directors at K C J^R,
San Luis Obispo, 9 1 .3 PM . Htese are their favorite ueu> albums
o f the week.
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S H O W T 1M E S
Demntown Ceiitre 7 Cinetna

Travel more.
Spend less

R P B fT IO flt

3:10 to Yuma 4:00, 7:00. 10:00
Dragon Wars 7:30
Shoot 'Em Up 5:00, 9:55
Becoming Jane 4:15, 7:10, 10:10
Sydney White 4:45, 7:15, 9:45

The Bourne Ultim atum 1:00, 5:25, 10:20
The Brave One 1:45, 4:30. 7:15, 10:00
Eastern Prom ises 2:00, 4:15, 7:00, 9:30
The Palm
Good Luck Chuck 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45
The 11th Hour 4:15, 7:00, 9:15
Interview 3:20, 8:15
King of Kong: A Fistful of Quarters 9:15
Mr. W oodcock 1:35, 3:30, 5:35, 7:30. 10:15
Resident Evil: Extinction 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:15 Paris, Je t'aim e 4:15, 6:45, 9:15
Silk 4:15, 6:45
Superbad 2:45, 5:15, 8:00, 10:25

StudentUniverse.com
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Hello Mustang Daily reader, Sean
Michetti and Lee Barats here.This year’s
humor column will feature the tw o of
us debating on the tough issues that
m atter to you most, from historical
figures to the parking enforcer who just
ruined your day. So pick a side, debate
with your friends, and then get new
friends that think the way you do.You’ll
have a better year.

p n o to e d ito r Graig Mantle
p h o to g ra p h e rs Nick Cama-

Ryan Polei

iLl* ' A

design e d ito r Lauren Rabaino

\

copy e d ito rs Donovan Aird.
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iesi'ca Ford, Megan Madsen, Sara
A'right
la y o u t m a n a g e r Andrew
Santos-Johnson
ad de sig n e rs Sara Kimmelmann, Kelly McCay, Andrew

«»

-

■

Santos-Johnson, Melissa Titus
a d v e rtisin g re p re s e n ta tiv e s

Cassie Carlson, Megan Dilley, Jes
sica Schroeder, Charlotte Lilley
fa c u lty a d v ise r Ceorge

S e a n : Hey Gutenberji! If you think you can invent the printing press and then he immune to criticism, you’re dead wrong. Your kerning was
closer than the Olsen twins, while your leading had more gaps than Michael Strahan’s teeth.

Ramos
general m a n a g e r Paul Bittick

L e e : Gutenberg invented a machine that revolutionized Western culture. How can you be so picky?
S e a n : Gutenberg rode the fame o f inventing the printing press, but is rarely held responsible for putting thousands o f scribes out o f business, there
fore leading to the Black Plague.

write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for grammar,
profanities and length. Letters,
commentaries and cartoons do
not represent the views of the
Mustang Daily. Please limit length
to 250 words. Letters should in
clude the w riter’s full name, phone
numoer, ma)or and class standing.
Letters must come from a Cal Poly
e-mail account. Do not send letters
as an attachment. Please send the
text in the body o f the e-mail.

By e - m a il:
mustangdailyopinion9@gmail.com

L e e : The only thing you’ve ever invented, Sean, I’ve had to Hush for you. And if I didn’t, there would likely be a miniature plague o f our own around the
house. I don’t see how you get otf demeaning a noted historical figure, when you can’t even wipe yourself; I’ve seen those empty bowls.
S e a n : Point taken. But I’ve seen you in the gym, Lee, and you can’t even curl a girl’s hair.
L e e : Sick burn. W here’d you get that joke otf of, a Popsicle stick? I wonder how that joke got on that stick. O h yeah, Gutenberg — he’s a freaking genius. You
can’t even print your own jokes, and then you have to turn amund and make frin o f the guy w ho can.
S e a n : As I was saying, Gutenbe'"g’s bibles weighed in at more than 50 pounds.That means school children across the land were illiterate, for they
couldn’t carry their weighty books to school. Are you willing to support the man w ho created child labor, because without school, these children
were forced to be chimney sweeps and work in factories that would eventually he owned by Nike and Cìap?
L e e : You’re retarded.
S e a n : You shouldn’t use “retarded” as a negative insult; it’s a serious condition that doesn’t need to be used as a stereotype, you money-grubbing,
war-mongering, white, Christian conservative. I’ll bet you love oppressing minorities, dictating wom en’s birth control methods, and hosing down
gay pride parades.
,
L e e : Do you see how accurately you’ve just described me as a person? That’s the magic o f stereotypes: someone can know exactly w'hat a person is like without
even meeting them. Now that’s cultural integration.

By m a il:
Letters to the Editor

S e a n : Sure it’s easy, hut that takes the tun out o f being diverse. I mean. I’d rather give you the benefit o f the doubt for being a good person, instead
o f just hating you from the get-go. Your stereotype limits communication.
«

Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly. SLO, C A 93407

L e e : Takes the tun out ot being diverse? W hat’s the point in being diverse if we can’t treat people diflerently? If we treat everyone alike, we might as well be
the siime race, sex, and creed. Sure my stereotype limits communication; it eliminates meaningless small talk that “helps you get to know someone.” If I wanted
to get to know someone. I’d go down to a retirement home and talk to a war vet. But I don’t want to do that because they’re probably too busy pooping their

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the Cal Poly campus and
the neighboring community. W e
appreciate your readership and
are thankful for your careful read
ing. Please send your correction
suggestions to m u s ta n g d a ily @

^ *

S e a n : Lee, my (iod, that was such an evil remark. D on’t you realize that you are being controlled by the dominant culture? C')ur culture view-s old
people as senile and deadweights.Your brain has a harmtul selective prxKess; you instantly categorize people you’ve never met. I )o n ’t you see the evil
in that?
L e e : Yes. But that evil is trum ped by the evil o f everyone who is diHerent from me.
S e a n : You’re just mad because you can’t dance as well as a black man. can’t do calculus as well as an Asian guy, and you don’t have the fashion sense
o f a gay man.
L e e : Well th at’s true.
S e a n : You aren’t as rich as a jew. you can’t cook like a woman, you don’t love mother earth like the noble Apache, yon can’t take your vixlka like
a Russian, you don't have a butt like a Brazilian, you can’t carry your basket on your head like an African, you aren’t as frinny as a midget, you don’t
h.ive the upper htxly strength o f a guy in a wheelchair, and you’re not as hopefril as an orphan.

g m a il.c o m .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designat
ed public forum." Student editors
have full authority to make all con
tent decisions without censorship
o r advance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news
paper; however, the removal o f
more than one copy o f the paper
per aay is subject to a cost o f 50
cents per issue.
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"I frickjn melted it with my nutsackl"

L e e : leach me.
S e a n : No. Let’s go barbecue and get drunk in wife-beaters like a Texan.
Lee:

Yeeeeeee-doggie!

FALL 2007 WEEKLY COLUMNIST LINEUP

Monday
"Keeping it
Current"
by Taylor M oore

Wednesday
mM

"Thinking Cap"

NuMtion

by Patrick Mdnar

Colimii

Right Way"
by members of the
CoUegel

Q n lin íL ,
^

"TheGreet
Spot"
by m em bers o f the¿
Em pow er Poly É
Coalition
1
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Bears, balls and sex with sheep — in the biblical sense
A bbey Fenbcrt
W A S lIIM ilO V S(,ll \KI M W S ( N V l )

1 1k‘ Bible kicks ass.
So.\, violence, plagues, incest, orgies, kids getting eaten by
bears — call it “Jehowili and the Sorcerers Stone” and it’d be
banned in Mississippi.
1 went to an all-girls ('atliolic high school.We wore unitorins,
called detention “ lU d " (|iistice Under (lod) and were required
to take seven semesters ot theology. So of course, by graduation.
I'd become a tallen-aw,iy blasphemer with more knowledge o f
scripture and doctrine than most believers.
My \ lebrew Scriptures teacher, in particular, imparted many
pearls ot biblical wisdom to us that often go overlooked. 1)id you
know that “ feet,” when they .tppear in the Old Testament, usu
ally signify male genitalia? R uth "uncovered a place at (Boaz’s)
feet, and lay down.” A few months later, baby O bed arrives.
We also learned that heavenly manna was most likely bird
e.xcrement. And that the Israelites viewed shepherds .(like David,
pre-king) with suspicion, because — well, let’s just s.iy they spent
a lot o f quality time with the sheep. 1 began to appreciate the
Ciood Book as I never had before.
Deuteronomy 25:11-12 has this gem:
“ W hen two men are fighting and the wife o f one inter
venes to save her husband from the blows o f his opponent, if she
stretches out her hand and seizes the latter by his private parts,
you shall chop off her hand w ithout pify.”
Just imagine — the newly freed Israelites, huddled together
in the desert, waiting to receive the sacred Law from Ciod on
high, and learning, at long last: “ Thou shalt not grabbeth o f the

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
First im pression o f co l
lege: not so impressive
D orm life, campus food, “ the
freshman 15,” m aking friends and
school work should be the things
that freshmen students at Cal Poly
should have to w orry about.T his
was not the case w hen I walked
into my basic w riting class in the
E ngineering West building on the
second d,iy o f school. T here are
no words to describe the w retched
learning environm ent upon which
my classmates and I were forced.
The sound o f hammers, s.iws,
and everything else construction
people do was playing along as our

For every Bible-thumping
Jesus freak proclaiming the
absolute truth of scripture,
there’s an atheist, agnostic
or humanist who thinks it’s
a bunch of worthless crap.
And they’re all missing the
point, which is fornication
with sheep.
balls.”
Hear,
Israel!
For every Bible-thumping Jesus freak proclaiming the ab
solute truth o f scripture, there’s an atheist, agnostic or humanist
w ho thinks it’s a bunch o f worthless crap. And they’re all missing
the point, which is fornication with sheep.
Er, that may only be part o f the point. The thing is, the godly
have had a m onopoly on Bible study for too long, when there’s
so much for the godless to enjoy.You know, like polyamory and
prostitution and drunkenness and daughters seducing their fa

teacher desperately tried to teach
the class. At least the distractions
o f the workers kept o u r minds
off o f the 100-degree cram m ed
classroom we sat in. T he com fort
o f looking outside would also be a
nice diversion but the classroom is
surrounded by dusty chalkboards.
It is a relief know ing there are no
bathroom s in the building because
we have an excuse to escape from
this nightmare. W hat a w onder
ful first impression o f Cal Poly. It
makes me w onder why students
pay m oney to go through this
misery.
Step hanie Pace
Dairy science freshman

Facebook is turning into
a m onster
1 am pleased to find the Police

B lotter in the paper this year.
H opefully (?al Poly will becom e
a safer campus as students are
inform ed o f w hat dangers really
do exist.
I was horrified on Tuesday
to read about the sexual battery
on Sept. 20 in the dorm s. Spe
cifically, the role that facebook
played in the event causes alarm.
(It was through facebook that the
p erp etrato r m et and contacted
the victim .) For all we know, the
p erp etrato r could have had illintent all along and used facebook
to find and stalk the victim . We
are not as careful as we should be
w ith facebook and we need to
rethink o u r love o f online social
netw orking.
I tried to be cautious; I used
the security settings, but still

facebook has becom e a m onster.
My profile contains a detailed
record o f my life for the past
tw o years: w ho my friends are,
w here I’ve been. If I make a new
facebook friend now, they have
access to the hundreds o f post
ings on my wall from the last two
years. My notes and status u p 
dates even reveal my m oods and
seasons o f life. It starts small, but
over tim e o u r facebook profiles
becom e online extensions o f our
very identities. Except they are
far from accurate. H ere lies the
most dangerous probleimYou can
not make a proper ju d g m en t o f
so m eo n e’s character or personal
ity based solely on th eir facebook
profile, yet we often do so anyway.
Even if it is unconscious, view ing
som eone’s facebook profile shapes

Have something to say?
S e n d a le tte r to th e e d ito r!
Submit your thoughts, opinions, rants and raves in 250 words or less to

m ustangdailyopinions(ggm ail.com
•' •I»
t

I «f I I ' •
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thers to get knocked up. It’s more intense than “ Meerkat M an
or.”
And, N Y U skeptics, it’s also strategic. Do you know how
satisfying it is to know more about the holy texts than a zealot?
Your arguments will be solid as the Red Sea walls, (¡ranted, a
lot ot them w on’t accept the more colorful interpretations —
but how many o f them can quote 1)euteronomy 25:1 1-12 from
memory?
Reading the Bible can promote unity and cooperation, too.
There’s a lot we can’t agree on — w hether there’s an after
life, whether abortion is ethical, w hether premarital sex is O K,
whether or not to stone the gays, etc.
But we can all agree that bratty kids getting eaten by bears (2
Kings 2:2.3-25) is .iwesome, right?
Now, the Bible contains a lot o f nice stuff about love, and
sage wisdom like Proverbs 26:11 — "As the dog returns to his
vomit, so the fool repeats his folly.” But it alst) includes Noah
getting wasted and collapsing naked in his tent. So I think the
hardcore Hock can lighten up a little.
And, children o f the Enlightenment, w hether you like it or
not,theJudeo-C?hristian scriptures lie at the foundation of'Western tradition. For centuries — you know, those centuries we
start counting after Cdirist’s birth — they’ve defined Western
understandings o f law, authority, gender and morality. They’ve
followed us through Renaissance, R eformation and Revolution,
popping up in art, literature, philosophy and politics.“ Endowed
by their O e a to r with certain inaliena'ole rights,” anyone? So
right up there with Plato, Machiavelli and Jean-Jacques R ous
seau, add (¡uy W ho (¡ot Punched in the Sack.
Talk about that in (ionWest.

i
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o ur attitudes about that person.
We d o n ’t realize how big the
distinction is betw een w ho we
really are as people and w ho our
facebook profiles portray us to be.
As m uch as facebook m asquerades
as reality, it is actually a fantasy.
And w hen this fantasy so closely
m irrors o u r realities, the results
can be dangerous. And we, C?al
Poly, h.ive experienced som e o f
the worst o f these results here on
o u r campus. D o n ’t let facebook
deceive you into thinking it is
som ething that it is not. If you
have not developed a personalized
privacy policy for your social n e t
w orking profiles, as well as how
you use those m edia, then you are
p utting yourself at risk.
Steven W olf
(Anninnnication studies jntiior
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t'aroliiia t>ii Sept. 23. ScMiior Skyler
I luiricsvon scored tlie wiimiiiii goal
m overtime, eiulmii tlie I itans’ los
ing streak.
Hob .Aiiiiiiaiiii is 111 his second
se.ison of coaching the I itans, which
consists ot 13 letter-winners and
eight starters troin last se.ison. Three
oT the tour high-scorers ot last sea
son have also returned. incUkling
Hig West Treshm.iii o t'th e Year .iiui
Ml-.Anicric.in Michael Tartan, who
h.is five goals and tour .issists under
his belt.
Thunesson h.is three goals and
three assists from last season; togeth
er he and 1arfan aim to better their
7-1 1-1 record from last vear.
The .Mustangs List pl.iyed the Ti
tans m November 2(Mlt). with Tullerton prevailing in the 2-0 match.
f-ollowing the Fullerton game,
the Mustangs will tr.ivel to U (' Kiverside (3-2-2) on C')ct. b and open
"The Best in the West” homestand
against No. 2.3 U<' Irvine C')ct. 10.
UC’ IXivis (.3-1-1), the highestscoring team m the nation at 3.20
goals per game, pl.iys CLil Holy Oct.
14. The .Mustangs finish up the
homestand with a game against
delending N ('A A Cdiampion U ('
Santa Barbara (3-2-2) on O ct. 17.
CLil Holy's .3-1 start to the season
IS one o f the best in its 1)ivision I
history. In 1‘>0H the .Mustangs started
at 3-1-1 and finished 1 1-7-2, and m
1003. the team began at (>-0-1 and
ended 1 1-(>-1 overall, marking the
only year the program has n u d e its
Division I NC'AA rburnanient appe.irance.

W
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CaJ Poly junior Julian Alvarez has contributed three goals for the
Mustangs this sea.son.
The Must.ings have already won
two games this p.ist week at the Alex
(i. Spanos St.idium, over C'S Ba
kersfield and then W right State 3-0.
Mustang goals scored in the W right
State game were made by CLil Holy's
Kyle Montgomery, Daniel Caiiiiming and Tim White. Cioalkeepers
Eric Branagan-Franco and Cxillin
Sculley recorded a shutout.
Cuimniing h.is proved a power
ful olfensive force for the team. The
sophomore from Victoria, British
C!olumbia has four go.ils and two .is
sists with a .333 sluioting percent
age. The combination has earned
CAimming 10 points for the se.ison,
pl.icing him at third in the Big West.
Branagan-Franco also has a place
in the Big West standings with four
shutouts.
“ Now that we are entering the
Big West, we will expect games to be

a lot more aggressive and physical,”
Branagan-Franco said.“ We as a team
need to focus one game at a time for
us to h.ive success.
“ All o f the teams in the Big West
are good; they .ill have pLiyed tough
games and all are capable o f pulling
off upsets.”
(Center defender and team cocaptain Teneh.in agreed with Brana
gan-Franco, saying, “There are no
weak teams in the Big West so we
have to approach each game with
an overwhelming desire to outwork
and outcom pete e.ich team.”
The defense figures to be kev to
their victories.
“ The team is proud o f its abilitv’
to defend as a unit, which is obvi
ous w hen people look at our results
and see that we h.ive shut out live
o f the six teams we have laced,” said
Lenehan.

iiig how to run (the b-kilonieter)
becMuse .1 lot ol the younger girls .ire
used to shorter r.ices like (3-kilonieters),” I )on.itelli s.iid.
McCLirey w.is the top finisher for
the Must.ings with .111 eighth pl.ice
time ol lH;2b .ind Don.itelli linished
in I 1th .It the meet in 18;2K.
tAinover s.iid th.it the women's
te.ini tends to post closer times in
competition.
“ rile Tidies (.ire) .1 young group
.iiid Till re.illy h.ippy to see th.it
they're re.illy embr.icing this group
ment.ilitv', you know, trying to st.iy in
a tight pack even in r.ices,” Cauiowr
said. “7 here’s a lot o f new freshmen
that came in that were very talented
high school runners and these young
ladies h.ive come in and h.ive adapted
to the academics and the training.”
1)onatelli said th.it the freshmen
usually come in and “get a feel for
what the team is about” but aren’t
usually expected to “step up” the w.iy
she said the freshman have this year.
“'They really had to step up and
they really had to be the team.” I )onatelli said. “This is a building year.
In a few years there’s not doubt that
we’ll be winning conference.”
Among the top freshmen are Leanne Fogg and Kristen Sanzari.
Sanzari posted her best time o f
the season at the UC! Santa Barbara
Open, fmishing in ninth with a tune
ol 1H;4S, .ind Fogg’s top finish came

KU font needs help
T h o r N y s t r o iii
L N I V l H S I I Y D A l lY K A .N SA N (V . K A N S A S )

The best
relationship advice
isn’t free.
If
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Have a question about a relationship?
Visit tworelate.com. It's a new website
designed to improve all your personal
relationships. With its custom profiles
and reports, you can learn how your
unique personality can best relate to
any other personality. It's that simple.
And now you can sign up for a year
with TwoRelate for just a $1, a $19.95
value! This offer is good until September
30,2007. So take this free advice, don't
wait, check out www.tworeiate.com .
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C A L POLY, SIGN UP FOR A
F U LL YEA R F O R . Q 0

tw orelate.com
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at Irvine with a 21st-place finish in
!H;.34.
“ In high school our training w.is
similar, but racing-wise there are a lot
more girls that are out there that you
realize are a lot faster than you,” Saiizari said. “You’re not winning every
race like you would be in a little high
school meet.”
C!onover said that consistency is a
must in the training schedule, noting
th.it ollwMson training is a must to be
able to be competitiw at the st.irt o f
the se.ison.
“These are people that c.iiiie in
here with a lot o f running 111 the
summer months.” (!onover said. “ If
you don't get work done in the sum
mer then it's not going to get done
w hen you compete in the fall.”
Sund.iys are the greatest distance
d.iys according to C!onover, citing
that the team will run for an hourand-a-half to two hours.
O n Tuesd.iys, the team focuses
more on pace work and follows up
oiiThursd.iys with a “medium d.iy.”
C!onover said that on average the
men’s team is runs between 7(1-90
miles and the w om en’s te.ini 40-00
miles per week, “give or take.” Fie
added that the team st.iys relatively
consistent in the training regiment
but might b.ick o lf o f the distance in
the week prior to a ni.ijor competi
tion.
“ We g ef in a rhythm .is run
ners .iiid if you tweak it too much,
physiologically, you create a lliiik and
sometimes that can alfect your men
tal outlook,” C!onover s.iid.

LAW RENCE, Kan. - A group o f
University o f K.ins.is alumni upset
over the athletics department's deci
sion in July to change the font o f its
sports teams to Trajan has started a
Web site with a name clearly stating
its opinion: trajansucks.com.
The decision to change the font
W .IS made after the university decid
ed lour years ago to uniiv’ the graphic
identitv’ o f the school. The athletics
department committed initially to
support the university in the unifica
tion, and over the summer n was an
nounced that jayhawk teams would
switch toTnijan font for the coming
season.
Matt Kirkland and Brad Lewis,
2(H)3 KU graduates, decided to do
something about it. After exchanging
e-mails with what Kirkland called
“ other dismayed alums,” the two
decided to create a Web site and sell
T-shirts in protest. Kirkland, a Web
designer, created the page. Lewis de
signed the shirts, which read “Trajan
Sucks,” and came in blue and red.
“ It is a well constructed font,
speaking as a designer myself,” Kirk
land said ofTrajan.“ But it is overused.
It doesn’t mean anything; it doesn’t
stand for anything. C!ertainly not our
university. It doesn’t .say Kansas Ath
letics.”
The site, created last week, offers
a forum for fans to discuss the font
issue.
It asks for a return to the “ curl
ing, arc-serifed typeface” that “subtly
evolved into a unique symbol ofJ.iyhawk pride.”
Associate Athletics Director Jim
Marchiony said the Athletics I )epartment is committed to the change
and he can’t foresee another change
in the future.
“We have'so many real is.sues to

deal with, that Web site certainly isn’t
one o f them,” M.ircliiony said.
Marchiony said the department
h.isn’t received one negative e-mail
about the change to the iitiiforms,
which included a switch to Tr.ij.in
font on helmets and uniforms, since
the beginning o f the football season.
Fosters on the message board are
mostly anti-Tnijan.
“Tr.ij.in on the basketball jerseys is
a sin. Do what you want with foot
ball, but let basketball be,” one poster
wrote.
A few disagreed.
“ 1 hate to burst your bubble, but
the font is not that historical,” an
other person wrote. “ We started
wearing it in the ‘80s. T hat’s not ex
actly steeped in tradition. It’s not like
they’re changing the colors, or the
mascot.”
This is the fourth time the foot
ball uniforms have changed since
2(M)l.The colors were ch.inged from
myal blue to dark blue in 2002, then
to “ KU blue” for the 2lK)3 season.
Marchiony said the athletics de
partment would listen to dissenting
views but would do what is in the
best interest o f the university.
“ I thought the university’s respect
for the athletic programs would be
stmnger than that.” Kirkland said o f
the changes. “This is too far and was
done by someone that didn’t under
stand the history o f what they were
changing.”
The university switched to Tnijan
lettering in the summer o f 2(M)5. It
paid $88,9(K) to LandreyMorrow, a
Hortland, Ore. company, to assist with
the design.
Kirkland, w ho now lives in San
Diego, said his goal is for the athlet
ics department to re-think the font
change in time for basketball season.
“ We want to see them roll out for
Late Night with the old Circus font,”
Kirkland said.
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Ourton (Hud) Cdudvvick, an end
tor the t'oothall team from 1‘>53-55,
was a starter in every game tor three
years. His teams at C'al l\)ly went
22-7, including an undeteated season
in l ‘>53.
(d in s rhom as, a wide receiver at
C^il Poly trom !‘>‘>l-‘>2, was high on
the projected NFL draft list in l ‘>‘>2
hut an injury in the third game o f
his senior season ended this chance.
He IS No. 2 in single-game receiving
yards in school history.
In 1‘>‘>3, Thomas was signed as a
free agent for the San Diego (diar-
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Hall

ustang

gers and he played for eight years in
the NFL. He played for San Diego,
San Francisco, Washington and St,
l.ouis, where his team won the l ‘>‘>‘>
Super Bowl, and finally Kans.is Cdty.
He was a l ‘>‘>7 honorable m en
tion for the l*ro Bowl as a special
teams pLiyer.
Dale O eig h to n , a nose guard for
Poly from l ‘>i)5-6S, was named de
fensive lineman o f the year in 1‘>66
and 1‘>67. He was co-captain in I‘>68
and received recognition from many
athletic associations in California.
Teena (A)lebrook, a middledistance runner for the l\)ly track
team from 1‘>87-1‘>‘>(), was a 3-time
NCAA Division II All-American

m track and field. She won seven
NC'AA titles and holds the C'al Poly
records in the 8(K), 1,500.and 3,000
meters.
In 2(M)5 she was honored by the
NCAA as the co-M ost Outstanding
Student-Athlete at its 25'’’ anniver
sary o f w om ens championships.
She was inducted into the N a
tional (Collegiate Division II Hall o f
Fame in 19‘>6.
(Colebrook ran for Fngland, her
native country, in many international
meets and won silver and gold m ed
als in world and European masters
meets.
She was a five-time Olympic Tri
als finalist.
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Crossword

33 Wrinkly-skinned
fruit
1 Union demand
36 Poem about
6 2001 Oscar
Pans, in part
nominee for the
song May It Be” 37 See 10-Across
10 With 37-Across, 40 Kingdom
theme of this
41 “When I am
puzzle
dead and gone,
remember to
14 Monkey’s ___
___me
15 Sugar source
“Henry VI, Part I"
16 Some artwork
42 Throws out
17 Super bargain
44 Hieroglyphic
18 Reason to
symbol for the
renovate an
ancient Egyptian
opera house?
“M"
20 One cautenzing 45 Bud's bud
a skin blemish'^
48 Salon supply
22 Prom wear
49 Blesses
23 Prefix with
51 Pantomime
warnor
54 Narc operation
24 Night school
on Amtrak?
sub|.
57 Dropped “The
27 What flowers do,
Simpsons” from
in poetry
the TV
28 Abbr on a
schedule?
toothpaste box
60 Florence’s ___
31 Caballero
Vecchio
A cross

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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Edited by Will Shortz

61 Toni Morrison
novel
62 Iris’s place
63 Tee off
64 Wax remover
65 Rectify
66I Can't do without
Down

1

2

3

4

No. 0816
11 12 13

5

I
J

14
17

L"

pB

CI 1

20
22

CO

CXI

■
V

2/

Hurry in the
direction of
Make a stud
payment
Climber’s
chopper
Ballot listing

p4

42
48

3C

Caught congers
Battle of the
___, in the
Spanish Civil
War
Nine, in Nantes
“___Have No
Bananas"
War cry
Helvetica, for
one
11 A dunker may
grab it
Soccer cheer

Boulder hrs
A household
chore
T
Comical tribute
R
Sponsorship:
E
Var
W 25 Ruler toppled in
S
1979
Bygone Ford
Bank contents
From the
beginning
?"
32 “Would

5/

90 99

61
64

J
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Puzxt€ by Alan Arbeafald

33 Racer
Yarborough

40 Brave opponent

54 Bring in

43 Slopes devotee

34 Big bag of
groceries, e.g.

45 Waiting area

55 Word with house
or Carolina

46 Given the boot

56 Slightly

35 Some

47 Comes out with

continued from page 16

their iiu iltiin illio n -d o lljr c o n 
tracts, they have to understand the
nature o f the beast. A -R o d makes
$252 inillion; the N Y Post puts a
picture o f him ru n n in g around on
his wife on the front cover. Deal
with it, o r just d o n ’t make that
mistake.
But there is a big ditTerence b e
tw een collegiate and professional
athletes, and it’s called money.
In college you are a student ath 
lete, hints that first word o f the
title. This is w here the media has
crossed the line over the last sev
eral years. W hen papers should be
sticking to the Xs and Os o f the
game, they resort to o th er m ea
sures o f reporting, ranging from
follow ing kids’ personal lives to
questioning young m e n ’s charac
ter in regards to aspects unrelated
to football.
In this case, the w-riter ques
tioned the player’s heart and
w h eth er he actually cares about
the game. She made a mistake,
and ultim ately crossed the line.
But it d id n ’t end there.
It only got worse by G undy
confronting the issue in the co m 
pletely w rong m anner.
A m ajor Division I college
coach shouldn’t conduct him self
in this m anner. You represent ev
ery aspect o f that program , from
the president o f the university
to the boosters w ho support and
finance that program . You are in
the public eye at all times. U nlike
that quarterback o f yours, you are

a professional.
T he key w ord is professional act like one.
I am all about backing your
players, m aking sure you back
them through thick and thin.
T h a t’s part o f being a coach, and I
am no t trying to dispute that.
But you have to be able to take
the good w'ith the bad. T he m e
d ia’s jo b is to cover the team; to
cover the ups and dow ns. I doubt
this coach w ould be eru p tin g if
his team were 4-0 and m the top
25.
I’m using G undy as an exam 
ple but I speak for all people w ho
are in a position that the media is
drawn to.
People tend to have no p ro b 
lem w hen things are going well,
w hen the news is singing their
praises, but can ’t handle it w hen
it goes the o th e r way.
You’re no t ju d g ed on how you
act w hen things are going well;
it’s how you respond w hen they
go south.
N o person should know this
b etter than a coach. This isn’t the
first tim e the paper has w ritten
about your players, and you b etter
believe this w o n ’t be the last.
Be a man and take the higher
road. Be a bigger person. I am
sure these are some o f the quali
ties you preach to your players.
Part o f life is dealing w ith o b 
stacles, tough spots, and problems.
If you have been associated with
football on any level you can re
late to how it acts as a m icrocosm
o f life. C oaches should understand
this b etter than anyone. Staying
calm and collected is part o f their

57 Atty.'s title

37 Hot

50 Work like a dog

38 Marathon
terminus

52 Hearings airer

58 Buff

53 Steakhouse
selection

59 Mid sixth-century
date

39 Dental work

Johnny

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions. Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/'crosswords ($39.95 a year)
Share tips; nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers nytimes.com/leaming/xwords

CLASSIFIEDS
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HKLP W A M K I)

HELPWANTKI)

ANNOUNCKMKNTS

SHOUT OUTS

Senior planning student
needed - Student(s) needed
for senior project- planning/
design for an agriculture
commercial center. ABM
and/ or Regional Planning
Majors only please. All
expenses and compensation
paid. Please contact
Samantha Smith at
916-379-0955 or ssmith(»
river-west.com for details.

Undercover Shoppers Earn
up to $ 150 per day.
Under cover Shoppers
needed to judge retail and
dining establishments
Exp. Not RE.
Call 800-722-4791

Part Time 2 to 5 Mon-Fri
Needed: Part time helping
packing stretcher bars to fill
orders and help stretching
canvas art. Must be able
to lift heavy boxes and be
reliable. Call 528-2244
for more information

Raise the Respect
Educating student about
injustices and current issues.
Take Action!
RaisetheRespect@gmail.com

GO GREEN! Cal Poly
Swimming
Happy Birthday Jeanne!
From Marrissa

Volunteer at Cal Poly
Student Community Services
Stop by UU Room 217!
or call (805) 756- 2476

Need MANDARIN speaking
woman to spend time with
my 4 year old daughter.
Call Kathy @ 610-1258
Movie Extras.
New opportunities for
upcoming productions. All
looks needed no experience
required for cast calls.
Call 877-218-6224

HOUSING
Free list of all h(?uses and
condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
(805)546-1990 OR email
steve@slohomes.com
5 BDRM Home For Sale
$674.0(K) (805)441-6908

On-Campus AA Meetings
Wed, 3:30-4:30,
Health Center, Building 27,
Room 153 For more info,
call (805) 756-2511

Happy early birthday Jimmy!
From eSA Board
SHOUT OUTS!
Free every Thursday!
S u b m it h x T u e s d a y

LOST AND FOUND
Mustang Daily Classifieds
Online and on print!
www.niustangdaily.net/
classifieds

FOUND 20+ CD wallet/
book at Valencia Apt during
WOW week.
Call (805) 543-0969 to ID

Place your ad today!

Lost and found ads are FREE

M
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D
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Cross Country teams to travel to
Eugene, Palo Alto for invitationals
Men s squad will split to Oregon
and Palo Alto. The women’s team
will compete in Palo Alto only.
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Josh Ayers
M U STAN C; D A I I Y

Johnny in
the Box
John Middlekauff

Coaches,
media clash
once again

ShJ

The m en’s and wom en’s cross country team’s
will represent C^il Poly at two separate invitationals
Saturday for the team’s first competition since the
U C Irvine Invitational on Saturcby on Sept. 8.
A group o f runners from the m en’s team will
travel to Eugene, C~)re. toiiiy to prepare for the Bill
Dellinger Invitational hosted by No. 5 Oregon on
Sept. 29
“ It will give us an opportunity to race an in
credibly talented deep field o f teams fixim across
the nation,” m en’s and women’s cross country
coach Mark Conover said. “It will be a good race
to get our feet wet, so to speak, and get out there
and have to race and a'spond to a top-notch field
as we start to progress toward the more important
part o f the season.”
O ther top-ten teams attending the meet will be
No. I Wisconsin and No. 7 Texas-El Paso.
The w om en’s team and a separate squad fitiiii
the m en’s team will travel to the Stanford Invita
tional the same day in P.ilo Alto to compete, some
thing Caiiiover said is going to also be a great com
petition.
“Stanfonl is always a top-ranked men’s and
women’s program,” ("onover said.“ A lot o f the top
CCalifornia schools will be there and some out-ofstate scluHils as well.”
Sophomore Evan Anderson has posted the top
time for CCal Poly so far this season, finishing the
m en’s H-kilonieter at the UCC Irvine Inviuitional
Sept. H with a tune o f 24:34, an improvement tioiii
the 24:.S9 time he posted at the UC’ Santa Barbara
O pen the week before.
CCal Poly’s top runner on the m en’s team, Phillip
Reid, sat out for the meet in Irvine along withTniy
Swier, which gave teammate's and RHimmates Evan
Anderson and Leif Anderson a chance to set some
top marks for the team.
“ We felt like it would be bJst for some o f the
guys to race and for some to just kind o f stay here
and get ready for other things down the road,”
Conover said.“ For the guys that went, that race re
ally simulated a grxxl, hard workout and definitely
accomplished that goal.”
Reid said that he has been racing against some
o f the runners that will be racing at the Bill Del-
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M U S T A N G D A IL Y F IL E P H O T O

Phillip Reid and the Mustang will face three top-ten teams this Saturday at the Bill Dellinger
Invitational in Eugene, Ore. Reid sat out during the UC Irvine Invitational on Sept. 8.
linger Invititional since the high school level.
Along with top-finishers pulling in low points
for the team, the CCal Poly men are also pushing
some depth.
Sophomores Joe Clatel and CCarl Dargitz, along
with freshman Jeff Lease, are a key part o f that
depth. Ciatel. Dargitz and Lease finished in place's
11-13 respectively, at the Irv ine meet.
“ It’s a ix'ally veteran group o f men who seem
very focused on wanting to accomplish goals which
aa' lofty in light o f what we’ve done in recent years,
you know, winning conference titles and returning
to the NCCAA championships and trying to be one
ot the top teams in that race,” C’onover said.
Reid, who is aximmates with both Anderson’s

said that he is impressed with how the two are
coming along this season.
“Their training is going phenomenal,” Reid said.
“ Both those guys are on their game right now.”
As for the m en’s team in as a whole, Reid said
that it is “one o f ('al Poly’s bc'st emss country
teams.”
For the wom en’s team, sophomores Kimberly
Donatelli and Birdie McC'arc^ have been the top
finishers.
Donatelli said that the wom en’s team will be
competing in the 6-kilonieter race at the Stanford
Invitational.
“ W hat we hope to gain from that is just learnsee X-Country, page 14

M ens soccer to open
conference play Saturday
The Mustangs conference
schedule starts off with
Fullerton) UC Davis and
defending national cham>
pion UC Santa Barbara.
Sara W right
M lI S T A N i; D A I I Y

W ith the best non-conference
record in the Big West, the Cal Poly
m en’s soccer team is ready to face
some o f the top teams in the league:
one top-25, one top-scoring, and one
defending national champion.
Their record (5-1) improved after
a 1-0 win over Cal State Bakersfield
on Sept. 23, sending them to the No.

1 slot. U C Davis and No. 25 U C
Irvine follow in second place each
with a 5-1-1 record.
Mustang head coach Paul H olocher said he is really happy with
where the team is at the conclusion
o f the pre-conference schedule.
“The games have given us con
fidence,” he said. “ But at the same
time we know the toughest games
are coming.”
He is also pleased with the team ’s
balance; though there are only three
seniors on the team, the num ber o f
key juniors help make for great pro
duction.
C'al State Fullerton (4-3) will
host the Mustangs Sept. 29 following
up on a 2-1 victory against Coastal
see Soccer, page 14
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This entire article is based on
the premise that you have seen
the tirade by O klahom a State
head football coach M ike Ciundy.
If you have not seen the tirade or
heard about it on the new s, you
are ju st ou t o f the loop. If you
haven’t seen this story, 1 w ould
recom m end going to (io o g le or
YouTube immediately. Trust me,
this is a must-see.
Jeiiiii C arlson, a w rite r for
The Oklahoman, directly attacked
Ciundy’s starting quarterback in
m ultiple ways unrelated to fo o t
ball. H ere is a little taste o f w here
she w ent w ith the piece:
“ T h e re ’s som ething to be said
for not being a m alcontent, but
you can almost see R eid shrug
ging his shoulders as he says
those words. Does he have the
fire in his belly?”
1 have some serious issues w ith
a couple aspects o f this story. It’s a
tw o-w ay street; the media needs
coaches and the coaches need
the m edia. T hey d o n ’t function
w ith o u t each other, regardless o f
the w’ay eith er party feels.
In this ESPN generation we
live in, every rep o rter wants to
be the story. Even though the
game or the athlete that they are
covering is the actual story, the
w riter wants just as m uch ac
claim. This blogger-based w orld
holds no one accountable for
anything they w rite.Y ou can tear
into w hom ever you want on the
web and never have to stand up
for your words.
A w rite r going after profes
sional athletes isn’t the problem .
T h e m om ent individuals sign
see johnny, page 13

Former Poly
athletes to be
honored Friday

j.f r v 'i

M U S T A N C ; D A IL Y STAFI H E P O R I

V

RYAN P O L E I M U S T A N G

d a il y

Cal Poly forward Daniel Gumming is the Mustangs’ top goal
scorer. W ith four goals and six assists, Gumming is ranked
number three in the Big West Conference.

Five new people will join the C'al Poly
Athletics Hall o f Fame Friday night.
Four football players and a distance runner
will make up the 2(K)7 class at a dinner held at
the Embassy Suites in San Luis C')bispo. They
will also be introduced during halftime o f
C'al Poly’s Hall o f Fame football game against
N orthern C'olorado on Saturday at Alex G.
Spanos Stadium.
Mark Davis, a defensive back for the foot
ball team from 1973-75 held the Poly career
interception record for 25 years with 17. He
is tied for No. 2 in season interceptions with
eight.
see Hall, page 15

